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About This Game

Collect gems, avoid traps and reach your way out in this addictive two-button controlled game.

Features:

two button controls

constant movement

easy to learn, hard to master

25 levels in 12 themes

controller support

Video music under the CC BY licence by Parijat Mishra.
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Title: Glista
Genre: Casual, Indie
Developer:
Binary Logic
Publisher:
Binary Logic
Release Date: 28 Jan, 2018

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

Requires a 64-bit processor and operating system

OS: Windows 7 64bit

Memory: 512 MB RAM

Storage: 100 MB available space

English
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Fun little Bejeweld style puzzler, but with the twist that you're clearing gems to power your monster (or prevent the enemy
monster from being powered up) and to use skills.. Beautiful, bizarre and deep.. how do i start this once I download it on steam?
it shows up in a line under panzer corps, says installed, but there is nothing to clik either there, or even when i clik on panzer
corps.

help..

Ενα Πανεμορφο παιχνιδι τρομου οπου εχει δημιουργηθει απο ενα μονο ατομο!, τα γραφικα του ειναι πανεμορφα και με
πολυ λεπτομερεια αλλα δεν λειπουν και οι πολλοι εξυπνοι γριφοι οπου θα βαλουν το μυαλο σας σε τεστ!

Το παιχνιδι για αυτο που προσφερει ειναι αρκετα φθηνο αλλα αν περιμενετε καποιο Sale μπορειτε να το αγορασετε
κοντα στα 2 Euro οποτε δεν υπαρχει δικαιολογια να μην το δοκιμασετε!!

Μπορειτε να δειτε εδω ολο το Walkthrough του παιχνιδιου! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fterzi7iVSE&t=756s

Καλη θεαση!. Bone: Out From Boneville is a typical cartoonish Telltale game with no need for any prior knowledge of the
Bone cartoon to appreciate. This game is no different from the other Telltale series (Sam n' Max, Strong Bad, etc.). The humor
is abundant, and is appropriate for most age ranges (alcohol and tobacco use). The puzzles are intuitive, but not overly simple.
The crisp graphics helps alleviate from tedious pixel hunting. The overall difficulty isn't too hard, and the game length is
relatively short. I completed it in about two hours. There isn't any hidden bonuses like there are in Strong Bad. Very straight
forward. A fun romp if you enjoy Telltale games.. Not only isn't it a simulator, I still haven't seen any negative consequences to
pinning the throttle to max for the whole journey, but it's actually a not-completely-horrible little time management thing. Open
the doors at the station, close them when everyone's on, push the throttle to max, go collect tickets, then park the train at the
next station. Once you earn enough money you can unlock faster trains. It's not a good game, but man, I see you guys out there
playing much, much worse than this just because it has 5000 cheevos. This cost me three bucks in the bundle deal, and my
thumbs up is for a decent three buck game you can play competently while drunk or half asleep.. Very RNG heavy. You could
be doing really well and then lose 2 fighters in a row just from bad RNG. If you hate games that are luck base then skip this
one.. I played the game during Early Access and in its final state (which the review is for).

In Barbara-Ian you clear a level and descent deeper into the dungeon. You can find different weapons that really make a
difference to your gameplay. Combine that with Barbara-Ians slick moves, only ONE hitpoint and some mean traps and you are
up for a good amount of fun.

Unfortunately the game feels unfinished and you will encounter bugs (falling through the floor, levitating) or run out of things to
explore pretty fast. I liked the direction the game was going during Early Access, but the final release disappoints due to the lack
of polish.

Barbara-Ian plays fluently, the button layout makes sense to me and is rebindable. Music and sound fit the scenario. The visuals
are clean and distinct. More lights here and there wouldn't harm, if the hammer of the gods goes all over the place again (no pun
intended), destroying light sources.

You can have some fun with the game, just don't set your expectations high.
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Just messed around with it for almost half an hour, enjoying it. Definitely need better tutorial! A+ to the music though.
https:\/\/www.youtube.com\/watch?v=2PAQIxiEuCk&feature=youtu.be
Will play some more and make a more in depth review of it next week!. Shortly, DO NOT PLAY THIS GAME. DO NOT
WASTE YOUR TIME NOR YOUR MONEY WITH IT.

Observation: I got the Starter Fighter for free, so my experience was a easier gameplay, compared to a average guy. Consider it
while reading.

That was the most cash-based game i ever played. It's not just pay-to-win, it's PAY-TO-PLAY.

To begin, the shop is divided in items you can buy with in-game money and items you can buy with cash. You actually can get
cash playing, but, of course, in minimal amounts and as i tried, you can't buy everything up to your level without grinding. The
few minutes i played was enough to run out of money, both in-game and cash (remember i got the Starter pack?).

The gameplay could be a little more interesting if it wasn't luck-based only. And I actually think(not sure) from my experience
that your chance of error against the CPU increases as you progress the campaign.

As any "good" pay-to-win game, you begin with the worst character possible and have to get higher grade characters and very
early they become your enemy in the campaign (i just played a few minutes, but already encountered them).

For real, you can't play this game without spending money, so DO NOT PLAY THIS GAME. There are a lot of better options,
even for free.. The first flight I did was Geneva-Yverdon and I was very disappointed in discovering that the Yverdon
aerodrome does not exist! For a dedicated scenario I would expect that all airports in the covered area exist, even if not very
detailed.
I hope that it will be improved in the future.. After originally posting. I had to re-edit.

The program is great and works with my G25!. Just as good as I remember, if not better. VV is back in full force on PC.

 Adequate port

 Reminiscent 3D platforming.

 Introduces new mechanics/minigames throughout.

 Has a sense of humour.

 Fair pricing.

Worth the time and money.. This game has retro physics, someone growing up in the modern gaming world won't understand
the control so well, But if you play tons of 8bit games you shouldn't have a problem. This game is a gem, but behind its time, if
this game came out 25 years ago it would have been the most popular game for it's time. It reminds me of terraria in some
aspects. Over all, the game is casual and relaxing. Not a fan of the soundtrack, but its not terrible.
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